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T Editorials 

ather WlUlain Frank-R.I.P 

i t * * * of th.iR*vir«nl VVIIII-i.m 

,** j m r i f t <nt prloilty tftfaom 
t M CJUpWn of th« county inntl-

I waA aft to hi* charg**: it the Roch-
» « ^ Hoepltal, at the County Hoait 

few at fiapje* and Atlanta mid WM mad* 
Tmkr at Cohocton about thirty y«r» « o . 
H« ha* been * worthy Priest, * faithful 
$*#*«?, naS lit JMV«* behind him * vtdtubl* 
•nay of irlaml* to mourn hi* passing-. 

tatiier Frank celebrated Mesa on Mon
day morning, had * heart ftttaek Inter in the 
Any, and died just after midnight, on Tuc*-
d«y morning. He WM active in hi* parish 
duties right to the end, His friendly dfapo-
•ition, hi* hippy outlook on life were * re
flection of the deep faith that dweJt in his 
priestly soul. Ha wa* indeed another Christ 
to all hi* people, 

To his bereaved family, to his devoted 
parishioners, the Courier extend* it* sym
pathy. The Diocese ha* been blessed in the 
labor* of a zealous and holy priest. Th* Bis
hop and hi* feHow-prieet* honor the memory 
of a true man of God. May he test in peace I 

" W A f l V B I f 
aJWDJswJrfl Continuous Performance 

Womtm Uad! 
Mtn Will follow 

Cod'* 1ot# to Wt ttegrt will P ^ # ? « * 
r f«.Ml«ioi»witi throughout th« 

_ a t irillpr^pfc you to tak* Row* with 
«Bflundav. October 14th. the«i>*c«len-
' " i # W I » S » f t « o n ©f th* rath cof-

whlch U to U mm up an October 

God tore Ton 
tht Society. New member* will increasf the 
amount available for th* support of Ml«-
alonarie*. Renewal* will keep up the record 
of other yearn. The great reward for Join-
in* thi* Society is the blessing that God 
will surely give those who help missionary 
endeavors of tile Church. 

There are indulgence* and other spiritual 
privilege* granted to member*. Many • mem
ber may find it possible to give only the 
memberehlp amount; others may be prompt
ed after paying the membership amount to 
•end in aim* now and then to the Diocesan 
Director, Monslgnor Randall 

God Love Voul God will iove you for the 
faith in Him your rnernberebJp will aend into 
the heart* of thousands who have not known 
Him and for the continued eupport that 
makes possible the growth of the faith In 
missionary churches throughout the world. 

Get your envelope October 14th. Study 
well the mlMlonary message printed upon i t 
Fray over it and prepare a worthy mission
ary Offering to enclose in It on Mission Sun
day, October 21*t God Love You I 

Your Octobtr Rosary 
; . A t * W fe*«a. fcBtorljieT thi rtooinrnW 
tUtton of fifty* Piw' XII for October? Haft 
yoo been at home and at tlie public devotion* 
fat Church making a dally recitation of Ute 
Jtoeary part of your October projram t Have 
ye« been uniting your daily Roeary with 
taat $f #tm iMwjkmi qatttotle Ja tha 
wort* to * powerful praytr to thi Ifttthtv of 

* Queen of Peace, and Queen of the 
Holy Rotary, to meet th* great need i « „ „ . . _ . . . ^ „ . 

.7-* . *«.. ss ... » 5r ^,a I peace. OUT prayqrs are needed to eecur* for 

_ „ - ^ t V & a l Biihop Julton Shew, *• 
|ftt|o|iat Wrefttor of tn# Fope'i own MJ*. 

' • • - • * * tht Soclttr for th# Prop*, 
d* i n«tion«wwt 
Love Ifeu." Wa 

-ng will do much 
to ancourage all our ptopli to help the mls-
t k t u M j p i w , thi Society for tht Pwpa-
gationof the Faith. * 

Membership* of three kind* art offered 
to Hit thet Ordinary Meitiberahip that goea 
with tht 11,00 offerings th* Special Member
ship for a^OOinclude* tinP^rioni; Perpetu
al Jlembarshlp* are 140.00. A new Family 
Perpetual Meanbenhip i t $100.00 may In-
elude jmmedlatt relativ** of oni family, 

W* feel that every Catholic in th* Dio-
i will want to be entered on the roll of 

duf̂ f in thi* October project. Inalat on at
tending th* October devotions in your par-
iih church. Share In the Radio Rosary Pro
gram. Practice the family recitation of the 
Rotary In your home. 

Th* Holv Father, In his October Encycli
cal, referred to the many great occasion* in 
which tht Roaary Devotion haa put to ftight 
tht enemies of religion and the enemies of 

Wm M * ; tht pfettrvatton of pete* amid £**•• °O T ^ m •*• n««d#d ^ •***• f o ' 
aX>n^»ythmUofw*rtP«wiliitt|*Blt*i- the ptetent^ay werW the needed help of 
td Jfothtr'th*t you are going to do your full \ Wary, Queen of the Moat Holy Rotary. 

They are active today, they 
hav* bets active all through 

Si t centuriei, they were ac-
vt even on the day* when 

Chriat walked the earth. The 
Temptera of Ohriitl Thoae 
who have rejected Christ and 
Hit teaching* are naturally 
tmbarraaaed at they face the 
patent fact of th* glory and 

- tht power and the wonders 
that matfced Ilia life on earth. 

They are ready to say "Re 
It t trut teacher—Hi* ideal* 
art of tht highest—ilia teach
ing powts? *upranOi" bat at 

Of Christ 
i . . * « • _ - . A t _ _ . A. ft A th* tame time they art not 
ready to accept Hit teaching*. 
They forget that logic would 
compel them in rejecting 
Christ at the Son of God to 
follow through by condemning 
him a* the greatest ortminai 
that ever lived. 

Tht enemies of Christ wore 
active during ilia lifetime. 
They wanted to halt His 
work. They came as hypo
crite* with pretended respect 
for Him but their desire was 
ts trip Bim up in an answer 

that would anrely offend and 
alienate thoae who heard it' 
They were tempter* of Christ 
Christ d e n o u n c e d them. 
Christ answered their tricky 
question in a way that would 
satisfy all decent men. 

Tempters of Christ! By our 
own deep attachment to 
Christ and to all HIB teach
ings, may we be found worthy 
to atone for the wickedness 
that men and women have 
shown in daring to bo Temp
ters of Christ 
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Mystery Shrouds Fate Of Mmionen 
Seized By North Korean Communists 

t y RBV. PATRICK O'CONNOR 
Correspondent, N.O.W.C. News Service 

Seoul— (NO—One year Ago the North Korean com- t»rt»d wtre. Priests, sister* and 
fnunirta put 88 foreign civilian prisonera, including some I »ome. >«y toretgnera — «-— 
prieito and nun*, on a train at Maram-ni, a village seven *ln * ttv*rw,n •chooU 

mtta north of Pyongyang. The' 
train went north to Msnpojin, 
en the eOuth aide of the Y«iu 
Irtver that divides Korea trorn 
Manchuria. The prisononi were 
tmSoadta there, Others, report 
edly, were sent tn the same direc
tion later. * 
c. "Wie world i* weitlng for tho 
North Korean government to tell 
•Wh&t it ha* done with them 
tince. 

TiqB KOKTlt KORRANS have 
mevet given out any Information 
tjbeut ihmm prisoners. The gen
eral outline of what happened to-] 
•v 

them In the Br«t months of their 
captivity la known, however. 

The communists arrested every 
non>Orlental naUonal they found 
In South Korea. Irrespective of September, 1950. IU the prison 

wore Kept 
tchoolhoujc, while 

Korean clvtltans, mostly mom 
bars of the South Korea National 
Assembly, v«?rc kept In a small
er house alongside. The foreign 
era arrived at different times. 

One rainy evening, early In 

diplomatic status, occupation, na 
tlonsllty, ago , sex or Infirmity 
Tho total w a s about TO. It Includ
ed 31 Catholics and 10 non-
Catholic foreign missionaries. 

Anion* the Catholics were, 
the Apostollo Delegate to 
Korea, Bishop P a t r i c k i. 
Byrne, WaslUiurton-bani Mary* 
knoll; Is secretary, the- Rev. 
WUUam Booth, MJU., of Rock-
viile Centre, N. Y.. and two of 
the Ave Ordinaries In South 
Korea, Msgr. Thomas Quintan, 
f rom Ttpperary, Ireland, Pre* 
feet Apostolic of Chunchon. 
and Mkjrr. Patrick T. Brennan 
from Chicago, Prefect Aposto
lic of KwaiirJu, both Colum
bians. 

Priests arrested outside Seoul 
were cither brought to the city 
or lulled by local communist 
forces. Bow many of the miststng 
French and Columhan Fathers 
reached Seoul la still" uncertain. 
At least Consignor Qujnlan and 
War feUew-t̂ umban, the Rev. 
Frank Canavan, both arrested in 
Chunchon, were seen as prison-
era la Sconl. So were two of the 
French priest*, the Reva. Joseph 
Cadars and Jweph Bulteati, who 
was niawhed through the streets 
with American prisoners of war. 

AlfeiMv1iJ*G ISf Pyoagyan^ 
from, poulf *t least some of the 
rriiasionarles were taken hy 
wucjk'to |£i*W>ni, a village Ave 
mile* owt, wh«r» they were con-
flnesi,^,* school, aurrounded by 

A, 

era \v»re taken from the school 
house and marched to a truck, 
which took them away through 
the darkness, probably to Pyong
yang prison. An eyewitness said 
that about 3 0 foreign civilians, 
Including priests and Sisters, 
were brought into the prison dur
ing September and taken away 
again that same night. 

T U B TRAN8FKB northward 
came next. Priests and nuns were 
noticed among the 38 foreign 
civilians brought t o Maram-nl 
some time tn September along 
with more than 700 American 
prisoners of war and many Ko
rean • prisoners. Maram-ni to a 
village seven miles above Pyong
yang. They were kept there for 
two days, during which three 
prisoners of war died. The mis
sionaries officiated a t their fu
neral. All the prisoners were 
then put on a train, which In
cluded passenger cars and freight 
cars, bound for Manpojln. A refu
gee later said that h e had seen 
foreign prisoners leaving a train 
at Manpojln station. 

The ultimate destination of the 
prisoners w h o reached Manpojln 
may have been Mukden or Har
bin tn Manchuria. They may 
have been-taken across the Yalu 
river Into Manchuria, when the 
U.N. forces were driving north, 
and taken back Into Korea later. 

As yet tho North Korean gov
ernment has not observed the in
ternationally recognized rules re-
gardlng afiaontrs. 

Half a dozen reader* have 
chlded me for saying that wo
men are chiefly responsible for 

the flood of 
paganism to 
Vookt end 
nagsxlnes, snd 
*n the theater. 

X do not 
think that I 
can be cohvlc-

*\ # i r * antl»woman,l 
have written 
much In praise 
of women. My 

mothsr was a woman i my wife 
la a woman, I am pro-woman. 

Bat I cannot forget that books 
and matainea wera decent thirty 
years ago, when thay were edited 
mainly for men. They are not 
decent today, when they are! 
published principally for women. 

I need only point to the old 
Atlantlo Monthly, th* old l i a r 
per'e. the old Serfbner's. And 
I will leave it t o any librarian 
whether books have not degen
erated fearfully. 

Since women became the chief 
market for magazines and books 
—and for almoit everything else 
—we have been plunged Into 
oceans of sensuality, Immodesty 
and cheap rattlebrained superfi
ciality. Is that no mora than 
a coincidence? 

It was only after women had 
become the family purchasing, 
agents that advertisers stooped, 
advertising their products, and i 
took to publicizing the fleshpoU { 

Instead, using i ln and the sug- -
gestlon ot sin to attract atten
tion. 

• • • 
IT U A N axiom of the trade 

nowadays that most of the publi
cations are published mainly for 
women, and that th< billboards, 
movies, plays and TV produc
tions are aimed directly at them. 

Therefore the suggest lvmess 
and tht silliness of the books and 
magazine*, and th* low condition 
of advertising and entertainment, 
teem to m e to constitute a strong 
Indictment of women. 

Doubtless they constitute an 
Indictment of men, too, Men 
ought to be rsanly enough to in-
list that only decent liters tore 
enter their homes, and that their 
famlllei tee only decent shows 
and buy products decently adver-
Used. ! 

But the purse h a s passed large
ly to women, and theirs Is the, 
primary responsibility They are 
not faring up to that rciponsl , 
blllty. 

• • • 

Ot'H WOMEN could transform 
our clvUtiatlon. They can trans
form It any time they choose. 

i They can stop buying meretrl-
! clous Junk. They can stop pat-
I rortUlng advertisers to whom 
women are only so many bodies, 
to be used tor sales promotion. 

j and to many boobs, to be lured 
into |tart<% 

There was once one visitor 
from the Soviet Union who tald 
one thing that was not i lip 
I have a clipping quoting from 
an article tn a Soviet publication 
by Sergl A. Oerasslmov. a Rus-
suui film producer. 

| Gerassimov wrote that the un
clothed woman, "tike a national 
trademark, has become the »vm 

I hoi of American commerce." HP 
observed 

"It la very strange and un 
plea.vint to see how American 
women . calmly pass this ens-
cade of Insolent colored porno 
graphy Apparently long ag<> 
they stopped noticing th«- Insul 
ting role assigned to them bv 
American commercial culture" 

"The unclothed woman, like a 
national trademark " One of 
these days, women are coins to 
begin to resent that -Insulting 
rote. On* of these days, women 

\ are? going to revolt against bring 
I treated as If they had no souls 
I and no human dignity. 

! • - • 
| WOMAN CAN reverse the 
whole trend of the world Some 
day, I believe, they will reverse 
It Some day they will serve 
notice that they are something 
more than a market, and some
thing better than a billboard 
ulnstratlon; and they will resume 
the high estate that Is theirs. 

W e need not be we women or 
men—go on being boobs for the 
b ig publishers, the big merch
ants and the big entertainment 
poobah*. We need not allow them 
to go on rotting away the foun
dations of homes and nations. 

W e can, whenever we choose, 
k ick the fat foot of the sales
m a n o f .sensuality out of the 
door of our world, and keep 
h im outside until he learns some 
morality and some manners. We 
can do that—and sooner or later 
w e will. But It la up to Ute 
women t o lead the movement 

Tht men, never fear, wfil go 
along, 

GRETTA 
PALMER 

Their Way Is 
Nor Our Way 

A LOOK ^ 
AT LABOR9 

— ; By A. 

Loopholt And A 

Laudable Amendment 
C. Tuohy — _ _ _ | 

One of the greatest sources 
of Irrltatlqp (or John Q Citizen 
these da>s Is the high rote of 
taxes ho has to pay As s matter 
of fact taxes seem to be a nuis
ance lo evreyone. to the govern
ment, to the corporation, and to 
the worker. 

With a huge government debt 
resulting from a depression and 
a World War (and the necessary 
Interest payments on that debt) 
and with s large mlltlsry ex
penditure made necessary by the 
threat of another World War. 
heavy taxes become necessary. 

Many as a r s the reasons for 
these heavy taxes the most im
portant considerations art pay-
ing-at-we-go for our huge mili
tary outlay and defeating infla
tion by taking aurplus money out 
of circulation. 

• • • 
IN A COMPLICATED econ•! 

omy such as ours the difficulties I 
of framing a fair and at the 
same t ime an adequate tax lawi 
are tremendous Only a handful 
of carefully trajned experts can 
frame audi a law and Interpret 
that law once It Is framed. Good 
economics, grxxl morality, and i 
good polltlrs rtflvi- enshrined the 
principle of "ability to pay" aa 
the chief principle by which a 
fair tax law can be written. Con
sequently, those who earn more 
are askrd to pay more. 

The chief difficulty with th* 
principle la Use confusion that 
exists over th* point at which 
certain Income group* no long
er hav-o ablUty to p*y more. 

The little fellow complains 
that too much of hla weekly 
pmv c*S%*fli f o n i n t o t&XPS s o 
that b« has difficulty meeting 
hla hUsv Th* more wealthy 
complain that the present tax 
rate L-» conftswalory. The cor
poration* complain that they 

this loophole leads to greater 
evils, the escaping of legitimate 
taxation by large corporations 
and the shifting of the tax bur
den to the middle class and the 
poor, It ts something of a Frank
enstein monster. 

No one need be deceived In
to believing thai the legisla
tors aura not stavara of the alg-
nlflcance of thss loop&ola, the 
same legislator* wg > scream 
about the tax rate as It la, the 
same ones w h s are acalnst a 
high tan rate on corporations 
while favoring a tales tax at 
the manufacturing level, which 
would take m o r e money pro
portionately o u t of the hands 
of the poor t h a n It would oat 
of corporaUoras. 

Business organizations are gen
erally tn favor of amendments 
such aa these, while the workers 
have to hope that the arguments 
and Influence of the labor move
ment, which alone can apeak au
thoritatively for the leas power
ful members of the community, 
will be sufficient to Impede any 
tax program which will burden 
workers unduly. i 

Pulput and podium agree on 
this: that ConsmoBtsis s h o w 
greater zeal in tomerding their 
evQ philosophy 
than we who 
have Troth and 
Love and Life 
emblazoned on 
o u r banners. 
Bus the gener
ality alkies off 
o u r listening 
minds. We do 
not commonly 
make the ap- _ ._ 
plication to the Gretts Palmer 
exact situation to which we find 
ourselves today, nor ask, "If I 
were a Communist Just what 
ssa i f lces would I make that I 
am not making now?" 

The vast value of a book like 
Elizabeth Bentley's memoirs of 
her days as a Communist Party 
member, working with Soviet 
agents, lies In this: from It w e 
can discover how the dedicated 
Red thinks—and how he orders 
his life, accordingly. We dis
cover, for Instance, that every
thing a Party member does is 
oriented towards s single goal' 
bringing the revolution closer. 
And everything means every 
thing. , 

A Communist, such as Miss 
Bentley used to be before her 
conversion to the Faith, la of
fered a Job. Does be ask the 
questions that the rest of u s 
are prone to ask? Does b e 
wonder. "VVU1 It be interes
ting? How well does It pay? 
Are the boon too long? Has 
It a future? No. he does not. 
Not one of these factors enters 
Into hla thoughts. All he asks 
himself and his Party superi
ors la this: "Will I be more 
useful to the cause working 
In that office than In another?" 

• * • 

TITE C O M M U N I S T S are 
Single-hearted p e o p l e : t h e y , 
never take their eyes off the . 
ball, they never miss a trick. 
"Steeled" workers^ (the only ones 
who are given positions of re-
aponsibUlty and trust) have risk
ed Jail sentences a dozen times. 
They have no egotistical emo
tions left If a Communist Joins 
a new "apparatus." he automati
cally assumes a new name. 

He It not held down by posses
sions, at any moment he may 
be told to sever his connections 
with the neighborhood In which 
he has been living. In that ease. 
he walks ofT. without a backward 
glance, leaving hla household 
goods and clothing, hit books 
and souvenirs for some other 
Party member to sell or to de
stroy. 

Ctantstnfam a s a way eat 
fife mi ft* to kept far too s u s y 
to question Ms anoeriyfog prtav 
etptes wfceaoaee he h a s takaa 
(fee jump an* signed the Party 
card wnJefe attested t s s i s fsHaa. 

B a t if b e should waver saaf 
wonder, h e would itlfl hare fas 
go o n becanae o f fear: the Par
ty has aaautioas and controls 
no other organization exeepa) 
s n Army possesses Is t h * 
modem world. It threatens 
death to •amy who desert I ts 
ranks. 

• • • 

THIS, THEN, is en ascestic 
Ufe. lived without God's Grace 
which makes Christian asceticism 
s Joyful and a lovely thing. It 
tears people apart, ts war tears 
a combat soldier apart, forcing 
them to Impulses at each moment 
of each day. And there are, in 
every country of the world todsry, 

j phalanxes of such "steeled" and 
, purposeful people, braced fnr 
every sacrifice, including a death 
of shame, ln order to advance 
the "cause." 

Can we outwit them—we, who 
are mostly soft and lax and com
fort loving? Can we abandon all 
values that are dear to us. ln 
order to fight them on their 
terms? Hardly. The Church will 
not be served by having every 
Catholic slacken his family ties 
and prepare to go underground, 

, at a moment's notice, for the 
Faith. 

The good Lord does not ask 
that everyone on His side shall 
become a morose crusader, who 
has crowded gayety and relax
ation, friendship and Joy out of 
his days. The Catholic way la 
not the way of nightly meetings, 
nor of tense programs for "cap
turing" this group or that 

• • • 

W E CANNOT fight the Com
munists In thetr way: even our 
monastic orders are ktndler to 
human nature than the tystssn 
that the Reds embrsca. We cam-
not ride roughshod over our 
humanity, nor blot out our In
dividual personalities to win this 
fight We cannot adopt the 
weapons of the Reds to defeat 
the Reds. It is not on thst Held 
thst the battle will be won. 

But we have weapona that the 
Communists have never guessed, 
and it la by the intensive u se 
of these thst w e thsll win. Wa 
have Fai th without fear. Wa 
have Love, without hate. Wa 
have Truth, without the necessity 

' for concealing I t We have Life, 
without the need for warping It 
We have grace, to fortify us. 
We have God. to save our causa. 

Claim Of Bishops "Surrender 
To Reds Hit As Propaganda 

Parts -- ( N O — An lnt«-pre- they do not command anything new threat and felt that taking 
tatlon of recent events In Hun- opposed to the law of God. the oath to the regime would 
gnry as a complete defeat of the Against this background these be tn the best interests of the 
Church la a rash and superficial c h u r r h a , fhM Umf R p f u g a l 

conclusion, according to i n In- * _ 
formed analysis made here by unusual that the Hungarian held only the blacked prospects 
persona competent to Judge the Bishops should take an onth of for the Church. 
situation. loyalty The government de Attention was also called to 

tn taking an oath of loyalty manded an oath as far back as the fact that the Hungarian Bish-
to the Budapest regime, the t n * f a l 1 o f I ! W S However, the ops did not have much time to 

are pavytng such huge saxes I BiS n 0pa have, perhsps. given the Bishops then refused, though make up their minds in regard 
that they h s v a dHBrulry at- ] communis rulers a pretext for '"*? *"v* , h p 1 r <"!przy permls- to the oath. Without warning 
trading new Investors. exacting further manifestations 8 l o n t 0 , a k e , b e o a , h v v l , n , n ' 'hey were taken from their 

* * • | jjj fgvor of t h e regime, these reservation that It does not run residences, where some had been 
THERE IS NO easy answer p g ^ o n , stated. " counter to the laws of God or held prisoners, and brought to-

to our tax problem no matter , the Church gether In Budapest. There they 
what trie >cllow Journalists and B l ' T - THKY explained, by tak A f t p r t h p - r i a r a n i 1 | m p r i s o n w-pre given an ultimatum of only 
the Washington lobb\ ists of spe- t n 8 ,n<" l>ath the Bishops have m p r l , o f A r r h h ! s h o p Jnse{ c.mcsx a few hours' time to either take 
cial Interests say Part of the In ™ w a * P'odged themselves to o f K a , o r s a , h p ^ purees stared the oath or face the destruction 
burden would be eased If the gov- t*U *bort of their duties or to l t T e B l s h o p s „ v r p f a r ( H i , , , t h a o f t h p church. 
ernment would tighten up Its . ? n o u n c * _ »ny , P ° ^ , " f . , 0 " ^ , 0 * 

d o c t r i n e . Communist propa 
the Bishops have 

budget tng and practice more 
eocomta^. but few government g*n<'a that 
officials; whether the\ he In the "surrendered" t o the government 
exrcutlve ot Ipgli lnitw branch of rnay be given credence, or at 
government want the economy least cause confusion, ln other 

countries But It has not de
ceived the Hungarian faithful. 
these persons emphasired. Rath
er It has Increased their horror 
for a regime which has caused 

poratlons to deflect money from , h e l r , S P ' ^ shepherds such 
..... - . . • .„ . . „~.„„„„. ,„,„ ,h„iP anguish and sorrow. 

S T R A N G E B 
L i t t l e - K n o w n Facts 

B U T T R U 

practiced at the expense of their 
friends or fnvorlte causes. > 

Another solution would be to 
tighten up the loopholes in the 
present law w hlch enable cor-

By M. | MURRAY 
for Catho l i cs 

CC9Trt«ftl 1BL N C w C **»« • 

E 

the public treasury Into their **"*u""" "'? ""*', 
side pockets. The Senate version „ J l w ^ J f l f o r n i e d T u r ? * a t t a c h 

of the 1931 t a * blU. It Is claimed, U t tj« " ^ n w „ t o *th? s » * " * « * , 
not only does not plug existing » n d * r t i c , M *J*8*tty «"»ed re-1 ce-ntly by members"of the Hun-
loopholes but creates new ones. ,"-' ,",-; "" , ".".", •. 

r _ garlan Hierarchy and highly pub-On of the most notorious ts 
the provision, sponsored by 
Senator George and Senator 
Byrd, whereby corporations es
tablished after January 1, IMS 
would be exempted from the 
excess profits tax on their first 
$400,000 net profits, and there
after, during; the next two 
yeans, would pay only a Ave 
per cent tax of this kind, In
stead of the 17 per cent rate 
Imposed on other corporations. 

This means in effect that the 
government* wi l l be forced to re
turn tens of millions of dollars 
In already collected taxes to war 
contractors. I t permits large ex 

llclied by the regime. The al-1 
leged statements all supported' 
the alms of t h e regime. 

THERE >IS GOOD reason to 
doubt the authenticity of these 
statements and articles, the 
sources here stated. The Hun 
garlan Bishops are now isolated 
in thetr residences and there
fore i t Is Impossible for them 
to deny any statements falsely' 
attrlbut«Tto them. 

The analysts here also threw 
more light o n the oath-taking 
ceremony which pualed the free' 
world for a t ime. 

It w a s emphasized that there! 
Is nothing contrary to Catholic j 

tsting corporations to organize I doctrine in taking am oath ofi 
new companies to do war work | loyalty to an esdsting authority.! 
and p a y little, tf any, taxes on fidelity In s o m e ot Its Concor-1 

income received from war work, express permission for oaths of 
T H E PITRPOSE of this amend-1 In tact, the H o l y See often gives 

ment. as I s e« It. Is to give new data. It has always been Catho-
buslnesses a break and a chance lie teaching that respect must be 
to expand without facing the shown for t h e authority =f the 
problem of heavy taxation. This state and that Its law? must be 
at a laudable ambition. But If obeyed provided, of course, that I 

CHELMNO (fhiAND) &OWKICAM oisuSCw 'ts Imtt of 
$rtck **Ji ts fiatia considered a. Suprmmt Gxlamfitt of *W 
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